Paths taken by UQ Animal Science Alumni
A look at over 216 LinkedIn members over the past 10 years

Top 10 employers
1. Dept of Agriculture & Fisheries QLD
2. ZEALANDIA Ecosantuary
3. Nutripeutics
4. Stonehaven Consulting AG
5. Dept Primary Industries & Reg Dev
6. University of Manitoba
7. Excel Recruitment Ltd
8. Australian Organic Feeds
9. Ministry of Food & Agriculture
10. Google

Key skills
- Research
- Agriculture
- Data Analysis
- Customer Service
- Animal Husbandry
- Project Management

Major industries

Sample of current roles
- Research Projects Officer, CSIRO
- Dairy Research Scientist, Dept Agriculture & Fisheries
- Scientist, Safe Food Production QLD
- Farming Professional, Glasshouse Country Farms
- Scientist (Animal Production), Queensland Govt
- Cloud Program Manager, Google (USA)

Where they live
- Australia: 65%
- Brazil: 5%
- USA: 9%
- Canada: 1%
- UK: 1%
- UAE: 1%
- Germany: 1%
- NZ: 1%
- Not disclosed: 13%

Disclaimer: This research was conducted by the UQ Science Student Experience team. There were a number of limitations with using LinkedIn data, we were unable to search by degree; LinkedIn data is self-reported and opt-in; and, we were only able to view the top responses for each category.